Controlled trial of polyglycolic acid versus catgut and nylon for appendicectomy wound closure.
Six hundred and fifty patients undergoing appendicectomy were included in a prospective randomized controlled trial. At operation patients were allocated to control (chromic catgut ligatures and muscle closure, nylon skin closure) or study (polyglycolic acid ligatures and muscle and skin closure) groups. Wounds were examined by an independent observer daily in hospital and 1 month after operation. Wound infection was defined as discharge of serous or purulent material, or a grossly inflamed wound without discharging pus, or any evidence of intra-abdominal sepsis. Of the 650 patients (335 men, 315 women, age 5-80 years, median 18 years), 615 have completed follow-up. Groups were well matched for age, sex, degree of sepsis at operation, histological diagnosis and surgeon. Infection was significantly reduced in the study (polyglycolic acid) group (12.0 per cent) compared with the control (chromic catgut/nylon) group (21.2 per cent) (chi 2 = 9.3, P = 0.002). Infection was significantly reduced in the polyglycolic acid group regardless of whether the appendix was inflamed or normal. These results indicate that suture material can influence the incidence of wound infection and that this is less frequent when polyglycolic acid sutures are used.